Cercosaura argulus (Peters, 1863) is widely spread throughout much of the Brazilian Amazon and its neighboring countries. This paper presents the first record of this species in the state of Maranhão, extending its known geographical distribution by 320 kilometers south from Apeú in Pará, and the first record for the northeast region of Brazil.
implementation of the project "Survey of Herpetofauna" at this conservation unit to be carried out between December 2012 and December 2013 (ICMBio-SISBIO 36669-1).
On December 1, 2012 an adult Cercosaura argulus (Peters, 1863) ( Figure 1 ) was collected in the study area (04°00'20" S, 46°46'41" W). The specimen was fixed in 10% formalin, preserved in 70% ethanol and deposited in the Herpetological Collection of the Universidade Federal Rural de Pernambuco (CHP-UFRPE 2622). Despite being widely distributed throughout the Amazon, records are specific and absent in several previous inventories. This record is the first for the state of Maranhão and the first of its kind for the northeastern region of Brazil, extending the known distribution of this species by about 320 kilometers south of Apeú, Pará (Avila-Pires 1995) ( Figure 2 ).
